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ABSTRACT

The broad spectrum of bioactívity of fravonoid.s and

anecdotal reports of treatment of asthmatics with extracts
of propolis, the resinous ¡¡bee g'luer¡ from beehives, have Ied
to the present investigation of the effect of propolis on

the mechanical properties of isolated eguine airway smooth

muscre. The specific goals of this work were r) to
estabrish guaritat,ively the effect of propolis extracts on

the tone of this muscle, 2) to purify the extract and

determine whether artefact,s (eg. non-specific or toxic
ef fects) could exprain the ef fects not,ed and 3 ) to
investigate the mechanísms which rnight be involved in the
mechanical responses.

Exposure of eguine tracheal smooth muscre to ravr

proporis extract resurt,ed in no effect on basal tone but a

profound, slowIy developing and slowly reversible inhibition
of muscles contracted wíth either high-r+ or acetylcholine.
since introduction of the ethanolic propolís extract to
aqueous solution resulted in a considerabre guantity of
precipítaÈe beíng formed in the sorution, the first goal was

to purify the extract and this ï^ras accomplished in two

stages. The first, involved dilution in aqueous sorution,
centrifugatÍon and freeze-drying of the supernatant, with
the product being t,erneci ¡¡p-r1*. subseguent purífication
involved differentiar extraction in a syst,emat,íc series of



solvents of varying polarity. The most act,ive fraction was

contained in a mixture of 9oz benzene and ro? acetone and.

was t,ermed ¡¡90: l0¡¡ , The ratter resulted in much enhanced

bioact,ivity and almost no precipitation in solution. rn
comparíng the inhibitory dose-response curve to 90310 in
high-K+-contracted muscres with that of a series of pure

flavonoids it was found that the bioactivities were sinilar.
rnvestigat,ion of the mechanism for inhíbítion examined the
possibilities that 1) cholinergic inhibition, z)

adrenoceptor activation (beta-adrenoceptor med.iated), 3)

Na/K pumping, 4) compromised hÍgh-energy phosphate stores,
5) non-specific intracellurar ínhibit,ion and 6) vortage-
gated calcium channel ínhibition night be involved.. The

findings that 1) atropíne and propranolor did not prevent
the inhibition produced by 90:10 argued. against a specific
action such as inhibítion of cholinergÍc (muscari_nic)

mechanisms and activat.ion of beta-adrenoceptors. The

observat,ion that potassium-stimurated muscres pretreated
with ouabain relaxed. normalry in response to 90:r0 índicated
that the activíty of the sodiurn/potassium punp is not
reguíred for the inhibitory effect of this agent.
Examinat.ion of high-energy phosphate stores of muscles

treated with propolís extracts demonstrated that tissue ATp

and creatíne phosphate revels vrere normar after complete

inhibition by propolis extracts and thus the relaxation
cannot be attribut,ed to dirnínished energy for contraction.
The observat,íon that the extract did not have any effect on



calcium-dependent contract,íon produced in chernicalry
rrskinned¡¡ muscles indicated. that the inhíbitory act,ion vras

not at the level of the myofilarnents or their regulatory
component,s. Although the contract,ions seen were ca**-
dependent, the possibility that regulatory elements might
have been lost in the skinning process should not be

overlooked.

rn order to investigate the possibírity that, 90:ro
specifÍcally interacted with voltage-gated calcíum channel-
rnediat,ed mechanisms, muscles were pot,assium-d.epolarized. and

atropine-pretreated to minimize effects of acetylcholine
released from endog'enous neural erements. The strong
inhíbitory effect of 90:10 Ín these muscles ind.icated a ca-
antagonist action. conversely the action of 90:10 on

cholinergic mechanisms r/üas assessed in muscles contracted
with acetytcholine and pret,reated with D-6oo to btock
voltage-gat,ed calcium channels. Dose-response curves in
these two respective preparations showed an inhibition of
cont,racÈion in both circumstances with the potassium-

mediat,ed responses being much more sensitive to inhibition.
lüe conclude that the ínhibition of airway smooth muscre by
propolis extract is consist,ent with a flavonoid.-med.iated

inhÍbition of membrane-associated. calcium entry with
voltage-gated channels being more sensitive to inhibit,ion
than are muscarinic receptor-associated. mechanisms.
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A" The Role of Calciurn in Cell tsioloEy

The control and integration of function in complex

organisms is the domain of the nervous system for rapid
responses and the endocrine system for long-term
adaptations. The neurotransmítters and. hormones which these
systems secrete, in turn, bind to receptors at the surface
of ce1ls on the Èarget tissue and it is the specifÍc
interact'ion at that interface which initiates the particular
relevant, celluIar action. The couplíng of receptor binding
to celluIar action is achieved through some secondary

mediator, often tenned a r¡second. messengerr¡ (Rasmussen et
â1., 1985) which may involve a receptor-catalyzed.
biochemical pathway such as the format,ion of cyclic
adenosine monophosphat,e (cAMp) forlowing act,ivation of beta-
adrenoceptors (Andersson et, â1., l97s). This couplíng may

also be achieved through alteratíon of the Íntracellular
concentration of ca**r êr1 ion which most cells maintain at
levers less than ro-4 ti-mes that, of the extracellular fluíds
(approximat,ely 1o-7M, Katz, rgBB). The ubÍguitous extent of
that cont,rol is seen Ín its utílity in responses as diverse
as the act,ívat,ion of light, emission by photoproteins such as

aeguorin in marine animals (Ashley, r9B3), the coupling of
membrane depolarization to neurosecretíon and the release of
histamine by mast cells in allergic responses, the control
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of cel1 division, control of excit,ability in the nervous
system, its essential role as a carrier of currenL in the
cardiac action potential and. the coupling of muscre

excitation to contract.ion (carafoli and penniston, t9Bb,
carnpbell, 1983). since all of these physiologícaI control
mechanisms reguire only minute amounts of ca** influx or
release from intracellular st,orage sites, the role of ca**
as a second messeng:er represents an energy-efficient
signalling system; indeed, excessive increases ín
intracellular ca** are interpreted by the cerl as

representing a breakdown in the membrane patency and

inítiate the nobilization of all of its resources to return
J-rca' ' levers to normal, Those mechanisms includ.e the

diversion of the normal function of mitochondria from ATp

production to the seguestration of ca** (cereijo-santaIo,
L97o) | the sealing of the low resístance gap junctions
(Gilberto et â1, , rgTs) which provid.e normal electrical_ and

ionic communication between cells so as to minimize the
intercellular spread of the trauma ando failing in the
attempts to maÍntain homeostasis, activates lysosomes which
release proteolytic enzymes so as t,o digest the cel1
contents and allow the growth of ner^r tissue. Thus the
profound significance of ca*r to the 1ife, function and

death of ceI1s underscores its importance to physiological
regulation and, in turn, the effective regulat.ion of its
concentration in cells.
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since the interior of all cerls is maíntaíned at
negative pot'ential with respect to the ext,racellular fluid.s
(at values rangíng from -30 to -90 mv at rest) and the
concentration gradient for ca** is inward by a factor of
about 20,000-fo1d, the electrochemical gradient is strongly
inward with an eguilibrium potential of ca** (Eca) of about
+130 mv.l While the lipid bilayer which constitutes the
membrane is an effect,ive barríer to the díffusion of ca*r
and other ions, the aqueous pores, voltage-gated.- and

receptor-operated ionic channels perrnit an ongoing leak of
ca** influx (carafoli and penniston, r9B5), The latter may

represent a non-specific leakage or the specífic activation
of an ionic conduct,ance by changes in mernbrane potential (as

in excitat,ion-contraction coupling) or the bindíng of a

ligand to a receptor (as in neurot,ransmissi-on) in ord.er to
command a specific cel1ular response.

Regardless of the cause of the car* influx, it must be

counteract,ed in order to maÍntain celI homeostasis. The

mechanisms of ion transport against an electrochemical
gradíent (rtpumpingt!) reguire the utilization of energy,
either chemical (eg. ATp) or ionicr âs in Na/ca

countertransport where the energy of the inward Na gradient

lnCa. : lT/\2.ln _l Cao/Caif, where R is the universal gasconstant, T is the absolute temperature, F is the raiad.ayand Z is the ionic val-ence" Thé significance of the lattervalue is that, it indicat,es the erectrícaI driving force,i.e. the difference between ECa and the actual mãmbranepotential, with which Ca tends to diffuse inwardly.
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(which is, in turn, maintained by

is harnessed ín waterwheel fashion

ATP-driven Na/K pump)
J--Lexport Ca''.

an

to

The rapidity with which these processes are activated.
and homeostasis maintaíned can be appreciated by recognition
of the seríes of events completed within the most transient
(-50 msec) of muscle twitches: a motor nerve fires an action
potential and releases the neurotransmitter acetylcholine at
the end plate of the muscle fiber. The ratter, in binding
to receptors, opens ligand-operated ion channels which
initiate the end-plate potential, thus triggering the muscle

action potential. Traveling to the interior of the muscLe

ceI1, the irnpulse rereases intracellular stores of ca**
which, in turn, relieve the inhibition of the contractile
protein (act,onyosin) interact,ion, thus prod.ucing

cont,raction" The subseguent resequest,ration of ca** into
element's of the lateral reticulum results in relaxation and.

completes the cycle (see Murphy, 19gB) "

B. Calcium and the Gontrol of Airway Smooth Muscle

The involunt,ary muscre of the eguine tracheobronchial
tree represents an excellent model system (Tesarowski, lggT)
for the investigation of regulatory systems in health and

disease in that: l) like other smooth muscles, contraction
is slow and íts recording uncomplicated, 2) unlike many
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other smooth muscles, ít demonstrates no spontaneous phasic
mechanical activity and., thus, tone is a relatívely símpre

reflection of the activation of it,s contractile elements and

not of surface electrÍcal act,ivity, 3) it is parallel-fibred
and therefore, measurement of contractíon along a single
axis presents a reasonable measure of the contractíon of arl
of its constituent cell-s (unlike the smooth muscle of the
hollow organs, it does not cont,ain celrs oriented in both
the longitudinal and circular axes) , A)neurar and myogenic
components can be easily separated pharmacologically (ciIl
and Kroegèt, 1990) and 5) it, is reratively robust,, producing
stable, consístent responses for experimental period.s of at
least eight hours and can be stored. at 40 c for up to five
days without, serious decrement in responsiveness.

The relevance of this model to human respiratory
disease such as asthma lies in the obseryat,ions that 1) the
horse has an ímmune systern which is similar in many respects
to that, of the human, 2) its 1ung, at both a gross and sub

gross lever is more similar to the human than that, of any

other anímal model and 3) it develops an allergic
respiratory disease characterized by wheezing and ís
amenable to pharmaceutical therapy similar to that
prescribed for asthmatics; ind.eed, it, has been used as the
sentiner animar in the monitoring of air guality in
California (see review by Tesarowski, l-}BT).
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Activation of contraction in the airway smooth muscle

is normally through its vagal parasyrnpathetíc supply and the
relevant neurotransmitter is acetylcholine, which activates
muscarinic receptors (Bergen, L983). The latter cause both
membrane depolarization, thus act,ivating voltage-gated ca**
channers (Brown, r9g4) | and release of ca** from
intracellurar depots. The resulting contractions are,
therefore, not aborished by removal of ca** from the
extracellular fluid.. Removal of ca** from the extracellular
fluid does, however, aborish responses to sírnple
depolarization such as that, prod.uced by repracement, of Na*

by K+. since treatment, with a ca** antagonist such as

verapamil or D-6oo also prevents responses to K+-ind.uced.

depolarization (Kohlhard.t et, â1., rg72) | interpretation of
mechanical responses to these agents perrnits concrusions
regarding the mechanisms whereby smooth muscle relaxants of
potential therapeutic effícacy can be evaruated.

G. Bioactivity Spectrurn of Flavonoids

Flavonoids constitut,e a broad. farnily of naturally-
occurring plant-derived compounds with a complex spectrum of
bioactivíty. The lat,ter includes anti-allergic effects
(Middreton and Drzewiecki, LgB4t Denbinska et â1., rg}4ì
Truneh and Pearce I L9g4t Middleton and Drzewiecki, 1985;

Grosman, 1988 ,. Wagner, 1999 ) , anti-viral ef fects (Mucsi,

1984; Tisdale and selway, LgB4.i Eggers, 198s; Mucsi and.
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Pragaí, 1985; KauL et â1., t9B5; Ahmad and Tyrrell I rg}6i
szmeja et â1., 1989), anti-Lumorigenic effects (Nishino et
â1", L984; Aizu et â1., 1996; Bibby et â1., I9B9) and.

effects related to a number of moduratory sites relevant to
smooth muscle"

D. Effects of Flavonoids on Gontrol Sites Relevant to Smooth Muscle

1. Arachidonic Acid fffietabolism

The effects of arachidonic acid metabolites on aírway
smooth muscle generally, consist of contract,ile responses to
metabolites of the lipoxygenase pathway and relaxant
responses to cyclooxygenase product,s (with thromboxane A2

being an exception) (see Gilr, 1989 for revie\,,/). The effect
of flavonoíds, generally, is to inhibít lipoxygenase
(Yamamoto et â1., L9g4i Furukawa et, aI., 19g4i Chang et a1.,
1984,' Mower et aI. , l9g4; Landolf i et â1. , rg}4; Damas et
41., 1985; Alcaraz and. Hou1t,, rggs; cryglewski et âr.,
l-987) i their effects on cyclooxygienase, horarever, includ.e
both potent,iation (Mower et âr., r9B4; Alcaraz and Hou1t,

1985t Gryglewski et â1., r9g7 ) and ínhibit,ion (Landorfi et
ê1., 1984 i Damas et, â1., 1995; Della-Loggia et âr., l98B) .

Phospholípase A2 has also been reported to be inhibited
(Alcaraz and Hoult, 19B5).
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2" Cyclic Nucleotides

Älthough detailed considerat,ion of the role of cycric
nucleotides in the control of smooth muscle tone is beyond

the scope of this treatise, both cyclic a 
u 

5 ¡ Ã,Mp (cAMp) and

cyclic 3', 5¡ GMp (cGMp) have been implicated in the
inhibition of smooth muscle by a variety of agents.
Fravonoids have been reported to j-ncrease cGMp (scevola et
â1", 1984) and to both íncrease cAMp (Mucsi and. pragai,

1985i BourdillaÈ et ê1., 19gg) and decrease its leveIs
(Mower et â1., 1984). A prominent mechanism by which
altered cAMP Ievels may be achíeved is through the
modulation of cAMp phosphod.iesterase activity (ohrnoto et
â1., 1986; Beretz et â1., 1986i Lanza et â1., LggT; picq et
â1., 1989) but that is apparently not always the case

(Bourdillat et, al., 1998).

3. Calcium ft/letabolisnr

rn view of the exguisite sensitivity of the contractile
elements to changes in int,racellular ca** concentration, the
various mechanisms whereby its homeostasÍs is achieved are
relevant to the tone of muscle.

rn skeletar muscle, flavonoÍds (príncipally quercetín)

have been shown to inhibit the ca ATpase of sarcoplasmic

ret,iculum (Kurebayashi and ogawa, rgïAi Anderson et â1.,
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1984; Antoniu et, â1., rggs; Fischer et â1., rgBT) , increase
the ca**-sensitivity of skinned fÍbres (Kurebayashi and

oga$/a, 1985) and antagonize calmodulín (Nishino et â1.,
1e84) 

"

calcium antagonist properties have been ascribed to
the actions of flavonoids in a variety of smooth muscles

from the respÍratory (Abdalla et al., t98B; Abdalla et â1.,
1989) and gastrointestinal (Abd.alla et al., 1989; Takayanagi

et â1", 1989) tracts and the vasculature (zhang and zhou,

1988; Abdalla et, â1., t9B9); effects on other intracerrular
actions, including ca** binding and rerease have also been

postulated (Abda11a et âr", 19Bg; Abdarra et â1., t9B9;
Takayanagi et â1., 1999).

4. fuIembrane Function

Membrane-associat,ed ion transport and enzymatic

act,ivity are integral to Íts function. Flavonoids have been

shown to inhibit Na/K ATpase (Robinson et â1., 19g4) and

(ca+Mg) AlPase (Breitbart et â1., r9B5) as welr as to
activat,e adenyrate cyclase (forskolin, schrnid.t et âf . ,
1e87).
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5. Actions of Flavonoids on Smooth Muscle ln Vitro

and tn Vivo

The overwhelming action of flavonoid.s on smooth muscles

ís to inhibit contraction, basal tone and spontaneity. rn
addition to actions noted. above, fravonoids have been shown

to inhibit small intestinar transit tíme (vÍswanathan et
â1., L984) , inhibit antigen-induced contraction of guinea-
pig trachea (Bertrand. et, â1., 1989) and. have actions related
to endogenous neural suppry. The latter includes a

depletion of biogenic amines and d.ecreased neurotransmitter
release as the basis for antihypertensive act,ions (Blosser
et â1., 1989; Kinsolving et âI., 1989) and an inhibit,íon of
acetylcholj-ne release in the gut (Lutterodt, I9B9).

6. Other Pharmacological Actions of Flavonoids

Ã,nti-adrenergíc (frlu et ê1. , I9g7; puglísi et aI. , 1998)

and -prostaglandinergic (puglisi et al., t98B) actíons have

been reported. The st,imulus to research of their diverse
actions by szent,-Gyorgyi (1939, L96o) has been recognized in
a brief perspective of the area (Gabor, 1988).

E. Rationale and Hypothesis

The observat,íons that 1) asthma is a respiratory
disease charact,erized by hyperresponsiveness of the airway
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smooth muscre, 2) in anecd.otal reports an extract, of
propolis has been used to relieve symptoms of the dísease,
3) flavonoids are prominent const,ituents of propolis
(sche1ler et, â1., L977 ) and 4) flavonoids have been reported.
to relax smooth muscles and to affecL their biochemistry
(Macander, 1985) suggested the possibility that propolís-
derived constituents rnight, in an applied sense, provid.e the
basis for a treatment for asthma and., in a pure sense,
provide interesting compounds for the study of the
regurat,ion of contraction in smooth muscle. The objectives
of these investigatíons, therefore, were to 1) establish the
gualÍtative action(s) of propolis on airway smooth muscle

responsiveness, 2) purify the smooth muscle-active principle
from a crude extract of propolis and 3) determine the
mechanisms whereby the above-defined actions were effected..

The approach involved the measurement of the effect, of
raÌ¡/ proporis extract on resting and active t,one of the
airway muscre, determination that the effects noted were not
arLefact,s of toxícity or extracelrular ca** chelatíon,
purificat,ion of the active principle on the basís of
selective solubility in solvents of varying polarity (using
the smooth rnuscle as the bioassay systern) and f inal1y,
investigatíng the effect of the purified. principle on known

mechanisms of signíficance to ca** homeostasis in this
smooth muscle"
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A" Dissection

Tracheae r¡rere corlect,ed from horses kÍ1Led by captive
bolt at an abattoir. The tissues T¡rere placed ín plastic
bags and kept on ice untíl dissection, usually accomplished

withín eight to twelve hours of slaughter. The eguÍne

tracheal smooth muscle, with the mucosa and tunica fibrosa
intact, r¡ras separated from the cartilage and placed ín cord.

(4o c) mod.ified Krebs-Ringer solution. The Krebs-Ringer
solution hras of the following composition ( in mt{) : Nacl ,

115; NaHCot, 25ì I+tzPo4, t.l8; KcI | 4.69; Mgcl2, t.O i CaCI2,

2.5î and dextrose, 1I"0.

Dissection lüas performed accord.ing to a modification of
the method described by st,ephens et ar. (Lg6g) for canine
tracheal smooth muscle" Removal of the tunica fibrosa and.

mucosa left a clean strip of smooth muscle, faciritating
continued dissection in the prane of separation between the
trachearis and the tunica fibrosa. The para1lel-fibred
smooth muscle was cut ínt,o rectangular stríps approximately
1.00 cm in length along the lateral transverse prane, about

0.075 cm thick in the ventrodorsar orientat,ion, and o,15 cm

wide arong the craniocaud,al axis. Forrowing dissection, the
tissues r¡rere mounted in double-j acketed rs mI organ baths.

The lower ends of the muscle st,rips were at,tached with short
loops of 3-0 surgical silk to clamped aerat,íng tubes and the
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upper ends fastened to Grass FT .03 or statham uc-3

force/displacement, transducers (figure 1) .

rsometric mechanograms r¡rere record.ed on Gould.-Brush

Model 24oo four-channer chart recorders. The force
transducers r¡,¡ere mounted on rack and pinions to alrow

alterations in muscre length. strips of trachear smooth

muscle vrere eguilibrated at 37o c in physiological salt
sorution as described above" The baths r¡¡ere aerated with a

gas mixture of 952 oz and sz co2r rnaÍntaining a pH of 7.4.
The muscles \Ârere stretched. to near their optimal lengths
(1o) during the Izo min eguilibration period. The

eguilibration period included a series of three exposures to
a high-K+ solution, prepared by substÍtuting KCI for Nacl on

an eguimolar basis.

B. Drugs

Table 1 contains a complete listÍng of the d.rugs used

ín this study. The drug names, abbreviations, and. common

actions are includ.ed in the tabre" Drugs r{¡ere obtained. from

the Sigi'ma Chemical Company (St. Louis, Mo. ), with the

exception of the following gifts: propolis from BioNova

IndustrÍes (Winnipeg, MB) and D-600 from KnoII A.c.

(Gernany).

All but the following drugs, with the appropríate

solvent, r¡¡ere dissolved in double-distilled, deionized
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FORCE

GAS MIXTURE *
B5% O2
õ% co2

KREB,S
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--ÞWATER
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,fr
WATER

IN KREB,S
IN

Figure -1. schematic representation of apparatus used for invit,ro studies of mechanicar function of -Jmooth muscle. Notethat the muscle bath is double jacketed and that the outerjacket, containing water circurated. at 37o c d.oes not mixwith the Krebs solution bathing the muscle. Myograms arerecorded through electrical connect,ions from the forcetransducer to the Gould Brush oscillograph (hard copy
device) .
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Table 1. List of drugs utilized. in thís study, their
abbreviations and actions"

DRUG ABBREVIATTON COMMON ACTTON

Acetylcholine Ã,ch Muscarini-c and nicotinic
receptor agonist

Atropine ATROP Muscarinic receptor
antagonist

Histamine HIST H, and.. H, receptor
agonl_st,

ïsoproterenol ISO Beta-ad.renoceptor
agonist

Methoxyverapamil D-600 voltage-gated calcium
entry blocker

Ouabain OUAB Na/K pump blocker
Potassium K+ rncreased [K+]outdepolarizes (cõñtracts)
Propranolol PROP Bet,a-adrenoceptor

antagonist
Tetrodotoxin Trx selective neurar sodium

channel blocker
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wat,er: histamine and 5-HT in o.0r N Hcl and. propolÍs in 95?

ethanol. A maximal- vorume of 16 u\/ml of any of the above

drug solutions v/as added to the muscle baths. solution of
several flavonoids required dinethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and.

these were added in volumes not exceed.ing z . s u!/rnI .

Neither rest,ing nor act,ive tension were af fected. by the
respective volumes of solvent alone"

G. Dose-Response Reiationships

Both cumulative and non-cumulative dose-response
studies hrere performed., depending on the rerevant
experimentar protocol. A1l drug concent,rations expressed ín
the results are finar bath concentrations. stock solutions
of drugs r¡rere made at concentrations which vrere usually 103

greater than the desired bath concentrat,ions to alrow
mininar volume and pH changes in the muscle baÈhs.

ïn the case of cumulative dose-response studies,
sufficient tine hras aIIowed, after the addition of an

agonist or antagonist to the bath, for responses to
stabilize before the next dose was added. rn non-cumulative
studies, the bath volume was exchanged 3 - 5 tímes after the
responses had reached a plateau, and at least 30 ninutes v/as

allowed prior t,o the addit,ion of the next dose.
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When t,racheal smooth

pretreated wíth an antagonist

period was allowed before the

increasíng K+ concentrations,

muscle (TSM) st,rips were

such as at,ropine, a 3O-minute

addition of agonist drugs or

to allow eguílibratÍon.

Because of the considerable time invorved in the
conduct of the proporis/flavonoid inhibitory dose-response

relationships, eguilibrated muscles were exposed to a 127 mM

K+ Krebs-Ringer sorution until muscle tone stabilized,
usuarry about, 45 to 60 minutes" At this point, specific
drugs T¡rere added and the tissue was allowed to incubate for
an additional 10 t,o 15 minutes. A dose-response curve to
a particular fravonoid was effected., usuarly beginning with
a 5 uI addition of 10u solutíon and. doubring the
concentration every 30 minutes until the muscle v/as

cornpletely relaxed or no further response r¡ras seen. rn arl
cases, a time control muscle (K+-contracted) was included
with the group of muscles from a given animar and íts
nyogram was used as the basis for normalization of responses

in the drug-treated group.

D. Purification of propolis Extract

The observations that 1)

propolÍs yielded progressive

precipitation !ìras evident and 2)

effect, of some constÍtuents which

progress j-ve addition of

relaxation even after
the lack of physiological

T^rere relatively insoluble
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in agueous medj-um suggested a method for purífication of the
smooth muscle-active component,. Resolutíon of the extract
into íts active constituent,s provided a major focus of the
present studies and methodological details, in conjunction
with bioassays for activity in the relevant fractions is
provided in the Results sectíon.

E. l-ligh-Energy Fhosphate Stores

The method for the estimation of ATp and cp hras

rnodif ied from the micro-method. d.escrÍbed by Fahraz et a1.
(L962). Three readings of the opt.icar density at 34o mu

were taken at 2-minute intervals after stirring with a

plastic plunger" The enzl¡mes for the estimation of ATp: 3

ul GAPDH and 5 ul pcK, vrere then pipetted ont,o the foot of
the plunger and introduced. to the cuvett,e with mixing.
Readings hrere continued at 2-minute int,ervals until no

further decreases in optical d.ensity occurred. or until the
rate of decrease was slow and constant. The enzyme CpK (10

ul) r¡ras then similarly added. with rnixing and. the read.ings

continued until terrnination of the reaction. The total
decrease in optical densÍty (aE) in the respect,ive reactions
was not,ed"

since the react,ions proceed stoichiomet,rically, the
amounts of ATP and cp originally in the muscle extract v/ere
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calculated from the decrease

molar ext,inction coefficient
optical density (an¡ and the

NADH (6"22) 
"

1n

of

F. Sodium l-oadinE

Muscles r¡/ere placed in a x+-def icient physiological
salt solution at 4o c overnight. They T¡rere then rewarmed. in
oxygenated K*-free physiological salt solution and allowed
to eguilibrate for 60 90 minutes at which tirne tension was

stable at an elevated leveI.

G. Statistical Procedures

rn order to reduce variability due to dífferences in
receptor set, responses coul-d. be expressed as a percentage

of the muscle¡s response to high-K+ (Lz7 mM), or as a

percent,age of the maximal response to the particular agonist
under study.

Means and standard errors of the mechanical responses

hrere determined. statistical t,est,s used in the study
included paired and. unpaired t-tests. Statistical
significance r¡ras establíshed when p values r,rere less than

0. 05. Tests \irere performed using the rBM-compatible Number

Cruncher StatístÍcal System software package.
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A. lnhibitory Effect of eomrnercia!-Gnade Fropolis Extract

Primary investigatíons hrere designed. to ascertaín r)
that treatment of airway smooth muscle with propolis
produced inhibitÍon of contraction and. 2) that the
inhibitory ef fect,s are not an artefact d.ue to muscl_e

intoxicat,ion or rnod.if ication of the ca** concentration of
the bathing solution. upon Íntroduction of a 3oz (w/v)
soLution of propolis into the muscle bathing solution, the
f irst observation T¡ras that the soluÈion became a cloudy
pale-yeIlow. Thereafter, the muscle began to relax sIowIy
with a time course of 30 45 mínut,es.

vüith reference to the mechanisms producing relaxation,
the f irst possibirity explored. T¡ras that insoluble,
biologically inert components of the proporis bound

extracellurar ca** and., thus, that the relaxation was a non-
specific effect of ca++-deficiency. ExperÍmental add.ition
of ca** to the bathing sorution did not, reverse the
relaxation and measurement of ca (by f larne

spectrophotometry) in the supernatant confirmed. that the
extracellular concentration of ca** was not compromised by
the addition of propolís"

The second artefact consid.ered r¡¡as that the relaxation
vtas secondary to toxic effects of the propolis. since toxic
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effects are accompanÍed by a gradual increase in basal

tensíon, propolis was ad.ded to normally eguilibrat,ed muscles

under resÈing conditions; the lack of a rigor-rike rise in
basal tension T¡ras presumptive evidence that toxicity was not
responsible for the relaxation observed.. Further evidence

confirming the latter conclusion hras the observation of a

dose-related, progressive relaxatíon unlike that expected as

a consequence toxicity. Thus the preliminary screening' of
pharmacorogicar actívity r¡ras consistent, wiÈh a specif ic
inhibitory effect of component,s of proporis extract on

eguine airway smooth muscle.

B. Furification of Fropolis Extract

The observations that 1) progressive addition of
propolis yielded progressive reraxation even after
precipiÈation T¡ras evident and z) the lack of physiological
effect, of some constituents which were relat,ively insorubre

in aqueous medium suggested a method for purification of the
smooth muscle-active component"

The first check on the assumption that the precipítat,e
represented ínactive constituents r¡¡as mad.e by centrifuging
the cloudy míxture of propolis and Krebs sorution, decanting

the supernatant, reconstituting the precipitate and

measuring it,s effect on smooth muscre responsiveness. These

experiments confirmed that the precipitate was inert in
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terms of iÈs effect, on this model system and., thus, the
principle of aqueous d.ilution provided a conveníent approach

to the removar of inert constituents. The lyophilization of
the supernat,ant resulted in a product (terrned ¡tp-rl¡r) vrith
approximately 10-fold greater relaxant potency than the
crude parent mixture.

Further efforts at purification pursued. the possibilíty
that P-rI could be fractionated by thin layer chromatography

and repeated tríars, using a systernatic series of solvent
míxtures of varying polarity (see Appendix A), resul-ted in
the observation that. a mixture of goz benzene and 1o?

acetone resolved the extract into a relaxant, fraction which

migrat,ed with the solvent, front and a contractile fraction
which remained at the origin"2

since thin layer chromatography is an analyticar method.

which does not lend itself to the preparat,ive guantities
reguired of this study, ef forts ürere made t,o adapt, the
principre to preparative scale. systematíc, serial elution
of the P-11 substance with solvent,s of increasing polarity
provided a pract,ícal solution t,o the problem and. the result,
of this extraction r^ras that sorvents of polarity greater

than that of 9oz benzene/roz acetone removed a further goå

2 The latter was subsequently shown to be inhibited. by the
muscarinic antagonist, atropíne and we concluded that ít
either caused the release of endogenous acetylcholine from
cholinergic neural elements within the preparat,ion or that
it directly mirnics acetylcholine; in view of our focus on
the inhibitory components, this was not pursued,
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of material having littre biologicar activity. The

resultíng purified extract, termed ¡t9o:ror,, is the substance

used ín the experiment,s presently descríbed and is largely
devoid of the unwanted cholinergic activity (alrnost no

atropine-sensitivity of response). The extraction
methodology developed in these studies is, to our knowledge,

unigue and pennits studíes in vitro without the unwanted

problems of precipitat.ion in agueous solution.

G. !s the lnhibitory Gomponent a Flavonoid?

rn view of the promínence of fravonoids in the
composition of propolis (scherler et â1., rg77) and the
diversíty of biologicar effects attributed to them, it was

consídered relevant to this study to screen for airway
smooth muscre inhibitory activity within the group of
fravonoids which are commerciarly avaílabre. Although a

detailed evaluation $ras beyond the scope of this study,
descript,ion of theír gualit,ative ef fects (Table 2) at
concentrat,ions simirar to that of the 90:10 extract, shov¡ed

thatr with a few exceptions, the actions of the fravonoids
t,ested r¡rere inhibitory, their potency varied greatly and,

most, importantfy, the tirne course of relaxat,ion r¡ras

consistent, with that seen with the 90:10 extract. The

inhibitory dose-response relation was studied in one of the

most active of these flavonoids, 7, I d.ihydroxy flavone and

is shown in figure 2" Thus the relaxant, activity is



Tab1e 2" Summary of effects of índividual flayonoids
on airway smooth muscle contractionJ

Flavonoid stock4 p/f z

Chalcone

O-Cumarsaeure

Flavanone

3-hyd.roxy flavone*

S-methoxy flavanone

7, B-dihydroxy
flavone*

5 , 7-dihydroxy-6-
methyl flavone

2t,6 ¡-dihydroxy-4-
methoxy chalkone*

Hesperetin

Kaempferol

Acacetin

Apigenin

Galangin*

35

Z/solv

to/D T

to/E P

ro/D T

Lo/D r
to/D r

LO/D r

3.6/D T

o "8/D T

o "L/D r
o"6/D T

L/D P

o"6/D T

o "8/D T

Relax6 tr/, ca7
(min)

56 3.4 ND

Contract,íon, strong

86 3"4 ND

44 3"4 0

43

100

100

7L

20

66

59

98

74

2.3

2 "o (o)

s.0 (0)

6"0 +

4"O

2.O

1.5

200

10.7

3 cont,raction of eguine tracheal smooth muscle was induced
by eguilibration in high-Ko (127mM) physiological salt
çolution (PSs).
¿L Flavonoids were d.issolved in either DMSO (D) or 952
ethanol (E) at the indicated concentration (eo, weight/vo1) .
Note that for a number of flavonoids, the rimit,ed guantities
available did not, permit preparation of a standard 10å
solution. 25 ur of the respective stock solutions r¡rere
gdded to 10nl muscle baths.5 fndicates charact,er of the response t,o flavonoid -p=phasic response with transient relaxatíon followed by
çontraction; T=tonic relaxation"o Indicates Z relaxation of muscle tone seen just prior to
gxposure to flavonoíd./ Effect of 6nM Ca, ad.ded at the time of maximal effect, of
the flavonoid. 0= no effect î * = conLraction; - = relaxation
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Luteolin IO/E

Quercetin dihydrate L"S/D

Fisetin o.3/D

Isorhamnet,in O.3/D

Kampferj-de O.A/D

Quercetagetin I.I/D

T8

T

T

T

T

P

L00

91

87

95

33

17

18

18

I4

15

7.4

4

(0)

0

Component identified in propolis extract.

8 Prod.uced. a pronounced
baseline basal tone.

phasíc mechanical activity at
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FL,AVONO¡Þ 7,&-DIHYDROXY FLAVÕNE
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Figure 2. Tnhibit,ory ef fect of flavonoid 7,a-dihydroxy
flavone on contraction elicited by high-Kï soLution. The
latter solution prod.uces strong contracLion (t.S-2"S Xg/cmz)
of equine trachea. Values represent, the means + S.E-M. of
experiment,s on tissues from 3 animals. Vühere SEM bars are
absent, they faIl withín the circle indicating the mean
value "

100
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consist,ent with an ínvolvement of the fravonoid. component, of
propolis.

D" fr/lechanisrn of lnhibitony Action

'1. General Considerations

Perusal of the mechanisms whereby the major
pharmacologícaI groups of smooth muscle reraxants
( ¡¡spasmolytics¡¡ ) act revears several sites at which drugs

may modify function" These include the brockíng of the
response to a stimulatory neurotransmit,ter through receptor
blockade, product,ion of inhibitory mediators such as cyclic
nucleotides within the celI, enhancement of Na/ca exchange,

intracellular inhÍbition of the contractile proteín
interaction and ca**-antag'onism, either at the volt,age-gated
or receptor-operated ca**-channels on the surface membrane

or at some intracellular site, rhe approach taken involved
screening for possible effects at each of the sites
identified above.

2. Role of Neurotransmitters

since actions interpret,ed. in terms of altered
neurot,ransmitter rerease have been reported for both the
cholinergic and adrenergic systems in smooth muscres treated
wíth f lavonoíds (Kinsolving et ê1 . , 1989 ; Lutt,erod.t, 19g9 ) ,

this possibility T¡ras considered relevant to the inhibitory
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actíon of the propolís extract,. rùiÈh reference to
neurotransmitt,er blockade, sÍnce the excítatory
neurotransmitter to the airways is acetylcholine, evaluation
of the ant,ichorinergic activity T^ras investígated. by

examining the abílity of 90:10 to relax contract,ed. muscles

whose acetylcholine recept,ors had. been brocked with
at,ropine" Figure 3 shows the mechanical response of the
muscle to a depolarizlng solutíon (high-K+ | rz7 mM), the
inhibitory effect of at,ropine (ro-a M) and the strong
relaxant effect of 90:10, even in the presence of at,ropÍne.

ü7hi1e these results demonstrate the relaxant, effect of 9o:10

in atropine-blocked muscle (and., Lhus, its acetylcholine
receptor-independent action), the inhibitory response to
atropine deserves comment" rt should be noted. that the
cholinergic neural elernents intrinsic to the preparation
respond t,o depolarization by rel-easíng acetylchorine and the
latter cont,ribut,es to the contraction resulting from the
application of the hígh-K+ solution.

3. Eeta-adrenoceptors

The role of cyclic nucleot,ides Ín smooth muscle

relaxation has been an area of int,ense experimental interest
since the mid-1960rs. while many of the d.etairs have been

surrounded by controversy, there is nor^/ general agrreement

regarding an inhibitory role for cyclic AMp in the reraxant
response to bet,a-adrenoceptor activation (as with adrenaline
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Figure3" Effect_of atropine (10-6M) aFd 9o:10 (0.3 rnglrnl,)on the contractile response to high-K+ (rz7 mM) sotu{,ion,
The myogram, redrawn for the sake of clarity from originalrecords, is typical of responses from 4 muscies.
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and related conpounds) and cyclic GMp in the action of
nitro-vasodilators (such as nitroglycerine). Since

airway muscle demonst,rates a relaxant, response to beta-

adrenoceptor activation (Bergen, 1983), this study utirized
propranolol, a beta-antagonist, Lo investígate whether the
act,ion of 90:10 could be blocked via this route. As is
shown in figure 4t however, 90:10 produced its normar effect
after blockade with propranolol and., thus, beta-
adrenoceptors are evidently not involved in this effect. rt
should be noted, hovrever, that tissue c.AMp levels vrere not
directly measured in these studies. since at reast one

flavonoid, forskolin, directly activates adenylate cyclase

without the participation of beta-ad.renoceptors (schrnid.t et
â1. , 1987) , the possibility of non-adrenoceptor-rned.iated

mechanisms of altered t,issue cAMp should not be excluded"

4. Na/K Fumping

Another prominenÈ membrane process línked to ca**
homeostasis through its effect, on membrane potential and

Na/ca exchange is the act,ivity of the Na/K punp. fncreased

act,ívity of this mechanism courd produce relaxation through

electrogeníc hyperpolarizat,ion, an increase in intracelrular
K+ and its concomitant hyperporarizing influence as welr as

through the decrease in intracellular Na which would enhance
J-LCa" export, through the mernbrane Na/Ca exchanger" Since an

effect, of flavonoids on Na/K pump funct,ion has been reported

the

the
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Figure 4. Effect of blockers on the inhibit,ory effect of
90:10. Upper paneJ.,: After eguilibration of the mechanical
response to high-If, (I27 mM) , the Na/K punp Ìüas blocked
using ouabaín lro-tl,t¡ and allowed to eguílibrate a further
15 minutes. The subseguent addition of 90:10 (0.3 rnglml,)
resulted Ín a relaxation which is evidently not ouabain-
sensitive" The response shown is typical of 5 experiments.
Lower panel: Using a paradigm símilar to that of thq upper
pane1, the beta-adrenoceptor blocker propranolol lfO-oirt¡ did
not ínhibit the inhibitory effect of 90:10 ("3 mglml,). The
response shorarn, redrawn from original records, is typical of
4 experiments.
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(albeit, as an inhibit,or of that, pump, Robinson et, âr., r9g4)

the possibility of a stimulatory effect by constituent,s of
propolis extract night account for the observed relaxation
vras considered" As is shown in figurè 4, treatment wÍth

ouabain, a potent inhibít,or of the Na/K pump d.id not. aborísh
the inhibítory effect, of the 90:10 extract, and, thus, the
Na/K pump is evidently not involved. in the mechanism of thís
relaxation "

5" lntracellulan Effects

Int'racellular effects of flavonoids on the sarcoplasmic
reticulum are prominent in skeletal muscle where inhibition
of sarcoprasmic reticulum ca-ATpase (Kurebayashi and. og.awa,

1984; Fischer et â1", rgBT) , calmodulín antagonism (Nishino
et â1., L}BA) and. increased ca**-sensitivity of skÍnned
fibres (Kurebayashi and og'awa, 1984) have been observed.

ïn order to determine whether an int,racellurar effect
on the contractile proteins of airway smooth muscre might be

involved, muscles r¡rere chernically ¡¡skinnedrr using a

det,ergent, (Triton x:Ioo , !eo, o,/N) solution to d.issorve the
lipid membrane and allow access to the intracellurar space

and the actomyosin system responsible for contraction.
These muscles show normal regulation by ca** and are

act,ivated by the add.it,ion of mícromorar concentratíons of
that, ion. After cont,raction had reached a plateau in
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response t,o the addition of ca** , 90:10 was add.ed but it had.

no relaxant effect, even at concentrations which produced.

complete relaxation of muscles wíth a normar membrane.

These studies, generously conducted by Dr. s.-K. Kong at our

requestr on the skinned airway model system of his
expertise, demonstrat,ed that the 90:10 has no effect, in this
preparation and, thus, does not act on the actomyosin system

directlyi the importance of the surface membrane ín the
mechanism of action was confÍrmed.

6. Ga++ Infiux

rnt,eraction with element,s responsible for ca**
homeostasis in smooth muscle has been ascribed to flavonoids
in a variety of indírect stud.ies. The differentiation of
mechanisms attributed to ca** Ínflux, intracellular bindíng
and rerease has, however, been largely ind.irect (Abda11a,

1988, 1989; Takayanagi et aI., t9B9) "

The possibility that 90:L0 inhibited vortage-gated ca**
channels represented an interesting problem in that, the
eguine airway smooth muscle does not normarly elicit phasic

act,ivityi thus the study reguired evidence of their
presence. The approach adopted involved complete

depolarízation of the muscle with a high-x+ (r27 mM) Krebs

solution, waiting for steady state in the resulting
mechanical response and examíning the efficacy of the ca**-
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antagonist D-600 in ínhibit,ing the response" The resurts
(figure 5) show that, the K*-índuced. contraction is
compretely ínhibit,ed and., thus, voltage-gated ca** ínfrux is
apparently solely responsible for the resultÍng
cont,raction. 9

since receptor binding is known to activate mechanisms

of Íon transport/diffusion whÍch are fundamentally d.ifferent
from those activated by voltage, the ínvestigation of K+-

and acetyrcholine-induced cont,ractions permitted. an

experimental approach to compare the effects of 90;r0 on

these two independent membrane-related processes. Access to
the receptor-operat,ed mechanism involved exposure of the
muscle to exogenous acetylcholine and blockade of the
concomitant d.epolarization-induced ca** influx with D-6oo as

is seen in figure s. The remaining contraction can then be

interpreted in terms of recept,or-operated mechanisms. The

effectiveness of 90:10 in inhibiting these two mechanisms of
cont,ract,ion is seen in f igure 6 " The observations of note

are fhat, 1) 90:10 produced inhibit,ion of depolarízation-
(i.e. x+-) índuced cont,raction with greater effícacy and.,

thus it can be considered to be a t,Ca**-antagonist,rr and 2)

its inhibitory action is not limited to depolarization-
9 A= *a= shown above, the K-induced. contraction was alsopartially antagonized by atropine, suggesting a cholinergj-c
cornponent. [hese apparentÌy contradictory findings can be
reconciled through recognit,ion of the role of Ca+i in the
process of neurotransmitter release (i.e. that the
depolarization-induced release of acetyrcholine requires
voltage-gated ca infrux and that the latter is also brocked
by D-600.
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Figure 5. upper panel: Effect of 90:10 on non-voltage-gated
mechanísms" cont_çaction was est,ablíshed througtr expósuie ofthe muscle to lo-eM acetyrcholine (Açh). Addit,ion of D-6ooto block depolarizatíon-related ca++ influx resulted inpartial relaxation. The further add.ition of 9o:r0 (0.3ng/mI,) resulted .in comprete relaxation. The myogram,redrawn from original records, is typical of 6 experimãnts"Lower panel: Effect of D-6oo (10-þM) on the cõntractionproduced by sirnple d.epolarization witrr high-K+ (r27 mM)sorution" The profound reraxation seen - indicates theimportance of votÈgge-gated ca** influx to the contractionelicited by high-Kï. The redrawn myogram shown is typicalof 9 experiment,s 

"
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induced contractions. whether this non-specíficity of
act,ion is d.ue to the presence of more than one actÍve agent

within the 90:10 ext,ract or to a pharmacologicar non-

specificity of the relevant inhibítory flavonoid is not
known "

7" l-ligh-FnerEy Fhosphate Stones

Alfhough additíon of 90:LO to resting muscles did
produce a rigor-like contracture, the srow d.ecline of

not

tension and the plethora of biologícaI effects of flavonoids
(vide supra) suggested that the effect, of this extract on

the ATP and cP content of K*-contracted muscles should be

dÍrectly measured.

Muscles rnrere rapídly frozen for anarysis after normal

eguilibration, ât the prateau of the K*-contracture and

aft,er relaxation with both p-11 and 90:10 extracts of
propolis. The resurtsr âs shown in figure 7 t indicate that
both ATP and cP levers T¡rere unaffect,ed by the respective
treatments and confirrned the normar energetic status of
these muscres under the various st,ates of cont,racÈure.
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Figure 7" Effect, of propolis extracts on the high-energy
phosphat,e content of eguine trachealis smooth muscÍe. p-rl
(3 mqlml) and_ 90110 (0.3 mg/m1) resulted. in near-completeinhibition of K+-contracted muscles within 20 min- and
muscles vrere frozen for analysis at that, point. Averages ofdata frorn 4 -7 experiments from dÍfferent animals are shown.None of the experimental groups showed significant
difference from the control in nornJl solution (NS);
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ffi" Co¡relusions

These studies have d.emonstrated that the inhibitory
effects of propolis on airway smooth muscle d.erive from a
guant,itatively small fraction of íts const,ituents which are
likeIy flavonoid.s. The inhibitory action observed d.oes not
appear to involve beta-adrenoceptors, the Na/K pump, Na/ca

exchange or inhibition of neurotransmitt,er release. The

mechanism T¡¡as shown to be related to a funct,ional surface
membrane and showed a specificity for d.epolarization-índ.uced

contractíons over receptor-mediat,ed phenomena.

rn view of the therapeutic potential of agents havíng

bronchodilator actions, future stud.ies should focus on

further chemical purÍfication of the active constituent,(s)
and the mechanism of inhibitory action. The ratter night
include the involvement of the non-vortage-re1ated.

inhibit,ion, other mechanisms controlling smooth muscle tone,
most notably the arachidonic acid cascade and protein kinase
c-rerat,ed mechanisms and electrophysiological effects, all
of which were beyond the scope of the present study.
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APPEruDåX A

(cited from the Gelman Chromatography technical bulIet,in 30, Lg74)

Eluotropic Scrics oI Pnrc Solvcrrts antl Solvcnf Mixturcsl,] A¡r'alrgcrl b5'Incrcasi¡.g Polari[y

RATIO SOLVtrNTS
Light petroleum
Cyclohexane
Carbon tetrachloriclc
TrichIoroc Llrylcnc
Tolucne
Benzene
Dichloromet,hanc

50 : 50 Benzene/chlorolorm
Chlorolorm

B0:20 Cyclohexane,/ethyl aceLate
95:5 Chlorolorm/aceLone
90:10 Benzenc/acelone
B0:20 Bcnzenc/ctlryl ¿rcetat,c
90: 10 Chloroforrn/cliethyl cthcr
95:5 Benzcne,/mcthanol
60:40 Bcnzcnc/cìiethyl cthcr
50:50 Cyclohexanc/clhyl acctatc
B0: 20 Chlorolorm/clieihyl ether
B0:20 Benzenc/aceione
99:1 Chlorolorm/meihanol
90: 10 Benzcne/melhanol
B5: 15 Chlorolorrn/aceLone

RATIO SOLVtrNTS
,10: 60 Be¡rzcne/cliethyi ether
50:50 Be¡lzene/elhyl acetate
60 : 40 Chlorolorrn/cliethyl ether
20:B0 Cycloìlcx¿rne/cLhyl acel.aie

13ul.yl acetatc
95:5 Chlorolorm/r¡ethanol
70 :30 Chloroform/acelone
30:70 Bcnzene/ethyl acetaLc
99:I Butyi acctate/methanol
10:90 Bc¡rzene/diethyl ether

Diel.hyl eLher
99: 1 Dictttyl ethcr/methanol
99:1 Dicl.lryl ethcr/climet,hyl lor.rlamiclc

lithyl acctal.c
f)9: 1 ìl{.hyl ¿rcet,atc/mcthanol
50 : 50 Bcnzclrc /¿rcctonc
90: 10 Chlorolorm/mct,hanol

Dioxane
Acctclnc
n-Propanol
liLhanol
Mel.hanol

90: 10 Dioxanc/rval.er

I Tra¡lpe, W., Biochcrn. 1s0, (1940) r Nchcr, R., arrcì von At'x, E., un¡tublishecl papet'


